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Robert ami Eldon BeuCer, Mr.
and Mrs. obn Koch, Mrs. John
Van Laanen and Mrs. Paul Bas-ae- O.

T'

Salter, Betty and Donald Salter,
Mrs. Lawrence Hammer, Mrs.
Emory Goode, Mrs. Lee Dw, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Beutler, Lloyd

be called upon for some contri-
bution.

Sixty per cent of the money
collected in each state will be re-

tained within the state for pre
ventive education and forty per-
cent spent nationally for. a re-
search program.

Svregle Campaign for
Cancer Fund Started

SWEGLE As representative
tor soliciting funds for the drive
f the American cancer society in

this district. Earl Huckstepp has
ippoioted local ' representatives

Hayesville Cliib
Meels at Saletii
Members Honie

Hayetville. April 22 (Special)
Mrs. Lottie Morrison entertained
the Hayseville Woman's, blub at
her home on Iluiit streeu.

Mrs. Carl Linstrom and Mrs.
Carl Carlson assisted.

ind each borne in the district will J

Three Families
Lose Furniture
In Jefferson Fire

JEFFERSON. April 22 (Special!)
Friday afternoon, fire of unde-
termined origin, completely de-ttroy- ed

the six room house of the
E. S. Bruces in the east part of
town. Bruces were attending the
baseball game at the schoolhouse,
and their daughter Virginia Jami-
son and her baby were alone att
home.

Mrs. Jamison was ironing at the
time. Neighbors saw the fire and
went to the house. The whole at-
tic was in flames when, they went
up. It spread so fast, only two
pieces of furniture and a small
amount of clothing was saved.

The two Bruce daughters had
furniture stored there, and all was
burned. The fire department was
powerless as there was no hyd-
rant near. i

for the Smart Shop

Sale
You'll Br Clad You JTaiW.''

AaflsaM . wtm 1mmm

Louisa Miller
Honored Guest
At Jefferson

JEFFERSON The city hall was
the setting for tea Thursday aft-
ernoon honoring Miss Louisa Mill-
er who was 90 years old April 18.

The guest room was decorated
with bouquets of Talisman roses,
tulips, daffodils, narcissi, and
sweet peas.

Mrs. H. C. Epley, seated at a
table centered with a bowl of
sweet peas, was ia charge of the
guest book.

The serving tabHe was centered
with a bowl of rose and orchid
tulips, flanked with lighted white
tapers in silver holders.

Presiding at the tea urns were
Mrs. Chester Miller ' of Albany,
Mrs. Jean Thompson of Portland.
Miss Myrtle Myers and Mrs.
Marvin Hutching.
Friends Assist

Pringle Clubs Sending
Contenstants to Salem

PRINGLE. April 22 (Special)
Pringle 4-- H clubs will partici-
pate in the county 4-- H show this
week. Thursday cooking II club
will demonstrate spring salad by
Barbara Callaway and Jean Car-
roll. Marilyn Settlemier and Shir-
ley Kimble will demonstrate des-
sert. Friday the local clubs will
present a float in the parade with

d aaU Lax mmd
Call Mhmtim ailiiaiilT
tat jUmrn I mjbd'htym

Pringle Picnic
Planned for May-1-

PRINGLF; AprU 22 (Special)
Community club decided Friday
to hold a picnic and sports events
May 19 at I p. m. Contests will
be held. The school ball team will
play the dads team.

Jacquiline Van Loh from Liber-
ty school played accord ian num-
bers and Betty Zimmerman and
Jean Conk 1 in played guitars and
sang. The primary pupils present-
ed "The Easter Parade featuring
Marilee Mann of the second grade
in a "stunning" Easter gown and
bonnet. N

Refreshments were by J. L. Fen- -

ley, D. E. Binkley and A, E. Elli-
son, a surprise "bachelor" lunch.

TSe popcorn sale by the eighth
grade pupihi netted more than $7.

Surprise Shower
Honors Couple at
Middle Grove

MIDDLE GROVE. April 22
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Leon Flux
(Marion Beutler) were the recip-
ients of a surprise post-nupti- al

shower at the home of Mrs. Flux's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beut-
ler. given by Mrs. John Koch. Mrs.
Paul Basset t and Mrs. John Van
Laanen. The honored couple were
married at the" Roberts studio In

The club will meet in the rec-
reation room of $he Dairy Coop-
erative on the Fairground road.

Members on the commftee were
Mrs. Ralph Hiasjey, Mtjl M. S.
Fisher. Mrs. E. B. Taylor, Mrs.
W. BrieUke and Mrs. Fred Da ugh --

erty. 1
V

Members held a white elephant
plant sale with Mrs. G. Garrison
as auctioneer. yj

Mrs. Earl Bed well wast given
a gift in appreciation of her work
as president last year, alsd a going
away gift for the trip east she ex-
pects to make soon.

Members present were; Mrs.
Rovilla McAfee, Jllrs. Cart Yogi,

40 participating.

Assisting about the rooms were
Irs. Charles Hoyt of Silverton,
Irs. Mack Hambyi Mrs. Herbert

Lvoiik Women' Croup
Meets on Welnelay

LYONS. April 22. - (Special The

WSCS met with Mrs. William
Prichard Tuesday. Mrs. George

JoeLooney, Mrs. McKee, Mrs.
Mrs. CharlesandPaul McKee

Harvey. to

Mrs. Bruce Willis Mrs. Farm-
er, Mrs. II. Robertson, Mrs. W.
Brietzke, Mrs. Grace Madldison.
Mrs. George Strojut, Mrs: Claud
Murphy, Mrs. Claud Talmage,
Mrs. A. F. Harvey, Mrs. Robin
Day. Mrs. Fred Dougherty, Mrs.
M. S. Fisher, Mrs. G. Garrison,
Mrs. E. Bedwell, Carl Carl-
son, Miss Ida Dinny, Mrs; Ivan
Dobyns and the hostesses, :

Daughter's Engagement
Announced by Tschantz

Miss Miller wore a black silk
crepe dress with wfiife trimmings,
and an orchid coijsage. She and
her sisters Mrs. Idia Ifoyt and
Mrs. Fred Looney greeted the
guests.

Miss Miller received many gifts
POOBOff Em

Huffman conducted the meeting.
Plans were made for mother and
daughter banquet at the club
house Thursday, May 9. Mrs. Roy
Huber is chairman of the bonquet
committee, Mrs. Alex Bodeker
program and Mrs. Clyde Bressler
tickets.

Plans were also made for the
j WSCS and the Womens club to
give the election dinner May 17

UNITED MAINLINERS

SEATTLE;. . . . . ih.
SAU FRANCESCO 3 hrJ.

t

LOS AHGEE.ES . 5v hru

AND "ALL THVI I A ST"

(UNITED AR LINES
ft0ff tAmll frM fregM

Sale Airport TUKow 3I4S

March.
Attending the shower were Mrs.

James Smart, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Knower, Miss Alma Wenger,
Mr. Wilt Wenger. Mr. Ed Wenger.
and Mr. Eldon Wenger, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Doerfler. Mrs. August
Otjen. Mrs. Lester Dudley. Miss
Dorine Dudley. Charlotte Foster.
Mrs. John Schaler.

Mrs. Robert Reed, Mrs. Ray

and greeting cattrip. Fifty-si- x

guests attended the tea. Out of
town guests were Mrs. Jean
Thompson of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Miller and Mrs. J. B.
Foster of Albany, Mrs. H. C.
Shields, and Miss Ethlh Libby, Sa-

lem; Mrs. Charlesj tloyt. Silver-tof- t,

and Mrs. Delbert Cox of

SILVERTON. (Special) Mr. and;
Mrs. John Tschantz have an- - j

nounced the engagement of their j

daughter, Lucille, to Leonard Stro--
bel, ; United States army., Strobel

at the Rebekah hall. Mrs. George
Huffman, Mrs. Daisy Johnston.
Fannie Wilson and Mrs. William
Prichard compose the committee.

The proceeds are for the linol- -
! Fl'NF.RAL IS TODAYi eum fund of the. club house. n r mm vtfioris' Knrl matWoodburn. April 22 (Specila)
Funeral services for Dean Otto
Anderson will be held at 2 pm.
Tuesday. The Rev. M. Wesley
Skinner will officiate and burial

was formerly with! the local water
department and is' expected home
from overseas duty soon. Date for
the wedding has hbt been set, but
it is expected to. be in June.

Miss Tschantz Is secretary to
the superintendent of schools.

Knox Butte.
Miss Miller's parents were

Charles and?- - Nancy Vaughan
Miller. -- and he crossed the plains
from Indiana in 1848, her mother
came from Missouri in 1852. They
lived on his donation land claim
two miles northeast of Jefferson,

ifEconomy Cars
Dne Next Year

Here's What Wm Dor
I will be in Belle Passl.

where Louisa was born. '

DETROIT. April 22 -- (.Ft- HalfjAttended Jeffersen Institute !

dozen or mo((( lllhiweighu

Lubricate aooordina; to jour ear manufacturer's
tpecific&tieas

Inspect oil filter and air cleaner

Tact stranxth of calls, fill battery with water electrical:
Installations and Maintenance

She walked two miles to scnooi economy model automobiles, de-t- o

the old Jefferson Institute, and I signed to sell in a price range
later attended the Christian col- - j lower than any now in produc- -

a

TIE ffllin KtT lEAlTiriL
Ins pact cranVcasa oil laval and male lege at Monmouth. Sne taugnt tion. probably will make theirHmrtWElFlilil USIttST

ICAIIXt IlStHMElT!
recommendations school for several years, and then i appearance next year.

gave up teaching to help Wr j This will be one of the result
father on the farm. He had a large t ot the recent disclosure by Chev- - WaliAirOil aoeaUrmtor pedal, door hing-a- a and handles ;
herd of purebred rattle; she did "Hisltraat latches and hood lacing with Door-Eas- e 1 DISIIOII Electric Furnace

Theraador'Jimmy" Bvera, (l.l.
Hex Hamev

J Check transmission and differential for con-ac-t oQ

1 Cla all fitting before and after lubrlcatlnf
Wall & rortable Heaters

rolet and Ford that their earlier-announc- ed

cars in that field will
be introduced in 1947.

There may be some "small'
cars, units of smaller wheel base,
wheels and engine. So far as has
been disclosed. however, --the
models projected by Chev rolet
and Ford are to be full-size- d

vehicles.

t4KenM Merrtlith, (;.!.

his hook and secretarial work for
him.

In her younger days, she did
lots of oil painting, aid still has
many of these lanje paintings on:
the walls of her htme.

Miss Miller and her sister live
In their cottage on Second street.
Theirt. home is completely sur- - j

rounded with flowers e--f all kinds. '

Chroraalox
Side Arm

Water II eat era

!! Kamove front wheals and inspect beaxingi ; repack

.a. w m a a aa

George Hubert
Ixvl McCain. CI.

W f J "Oorge" Hvland
Jat k'MJiiiiiii. (J.!.w inspect urea ior nails, glass, etc., ana innai

S
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WS.MM. Qfllf

They plant a gartleli and take Button Owinnett's signature has
care of the biies do lots of jsame, Id for as high as $5 1 .000.
fancy work. Miss Mliller is Jeffer- - i Napjlen aut.gi aphed aboutClaan windshield and sweep out inside of ear
son s oiuesi cuizeiij, ana enjoys j 28,000 letters. (GEORGE ELECTEDgood health.

Super Do Luxo $1.50 Washington wrote about 20.000
letters, mostly in his own hand. rhont 80250 Court St.CAR WASH Only . . . Nights 01

Liberty Farmers Union
Reeeivet New Member

Liberty Farmer Union met April
16 and new members obligated by

a diamond is hai d enough
diamond.

Only
to cut I

Drive In Today"Vemjaf Saw fc

orc.v 7 A. M. TO t r. M. I J aal rtaa nil I
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ACOUSTICON 1

H. F. MaeDftaM Dealer
905 First National Bank Bids.

Phase SS50

John Da sen were iMr. and Mrs.
C. W. Crabenhorst,; Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Knepper and V. L. Neel. The
national referendum was ap-
proved.

Ben Newell spoke on spraying
and dusting and a pucture of plant
growth from seed to maturity.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Zielka.

STORE
Center & Liberty Phone 9141

7 Fltor JLVarejl am oxis avor
LOOK Z& teyAiHifujtJtjt r

Olympia is more tlian jiist goodness...

it is tlie goodness derived from

larvests of the eartli,and sUillf'ulIvTIKAK SCHEDULES

trewed for your enjoyment.
routes that save time, arid a thorough knowl-

edge of Oregon's local transportation prob-

lems.

i Greyhound is constantly planning more

new schedules , to move rapidly and safely

yet provide a complete local intercommu-

nity service. And whentheneed arises for even
faster bus service between larger cities Grey-houn- d

sets up kxtra schedules for additional

limited buses to give istill more and better
service than before.

The people of Oregon naturally count on

Greyhound to provide a system of accurate,
convenient, time-savin- g schedules that so

many Oregon communities depend on so

completely today.
This important Greyhound "first" in trav-

el service is more important now than ever
before, and Greyhound does this job better

. . . because it has trained, experienced experts

in schedule building, the buses and equip-

ment to put them into effect, the short, direct

44Its the Water WJ5 1 . --ill U

TIE KIT IN IIS iEITICE...e0llt N C t E T 0 II Visitor welcome
9:30 to 4:30 every Jay.

PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANf tT.
OLrMPIA. WASHINGTON, U. S. A.

L

BEER, THE REFRESHMENT BEVERAGE OF MILLIONS OF TEMPERATE PEOPLE


